
These packages reflect service for a wedding up to 100 people. For any wedding over 100, a second bartender is required.

Package 1 - $300 Package 2 - $375 Package 3 - $450 Package 4 - $500
Serving beer, wine, seltzers & 
champagne (Host is 
responsible for providing all 
alcohol)

Serving beer, wine, seltzers, 
champagne & 1 type of liquor with 
unlimited mixers (Host is 
responsible for providing all alcohol 
& mixers)

Serving beer, wine, seltzers, 
champagne & 2 types of liquor 
with unlimited mixers (Host is 
responsible for providing all 
alcohol & mixers)

Serving beer, wine, seltzers, 
champagne & unlimited types 
of liquors & mixers (Host is 
responsible for providing all 
alcohol & mixers)

1 Bartender 1 Bartender 1 Bartender 1 Bartender
Bar set up Bar set up Bar set up Bar set up
3 hours of bartending service 3 hours of bartending service 3 hours of bartending service 3 hours of bartending service
Coolers & bar tools Coolers & bar tools Coolers & bar tools Coolers & bar tools

Cups, cocktail napkins and stir 
sticks for up to 100 guests

Cups, cocktail napkins and stir 
sticks for up to 100 guests

Cups, cocktail napkins and 
stir sticks for up to 100 
guests

Cups, cocktail napkins and 
stir sticks for up to 100 
guests

(approximately 3 disposable cups 
per guest)

(approximately 3 disposable cups 
per guest)

(approximately 3 disposable 
cups per guest)

(approximately 3 disposable 
cups per guest)

Bar clean up Bar clean up Bar clean up Bar clean up
Custom bar menu (frame 
included) Custom bar menu (frame included)

Custom bar menu (frame 
included)

Custom bar menu (frame 
included)

Add On's Price
Additional Bartender (3 hours) $150
Additional Hour of Bartending 
per Bartender $100
Champagne Toast $50
ice Service $80
Garnish $90
Non Alcoholic Mixers (coke 
products, tonic/ginger ale; fruit 
juices, simple syrup, olive juice $300.00






































